Virginia Louise Remy
August 25, 1931 - July 30, 2019

Virginia Louise Remy, age 87, of Albia, passed away on Tuesday, July 30, 2019, at the
Monroe Care Center in Albia, under the care of EveryStep Hospice.
Virginia was born on August 25, 1931, in Eldon, IA, to Walter and Gwendolyn (Parsons)
Streeby. She grew up and attended school in Fairfield through the 10th grade before
attending the Albia High School and graduating with the Class of 1950. She married Dean
Remy on August 23, 1953, in Fairfield, IA, and to this union 2 children were born, Debbie
and Kim. Virginia and Dean shared 65 years of marriage prior to her passing.
Virginia worked at the light company for a few years and then stayed at home with her
children. In 1964, she went to work for the school district as the high school bookkeeper
and lunch lady and later at Central Office, retiring in 1988.
Virginia enjoyed gardening and canning. She was a knitter and seamstress, who never
had idle hands. She made Barbie clothes, many booties for babies, and prayer shawls
that were taken to Fort Hood for wounded soldiers. She and Dean were the original
“American Pickers,” who enjoyed traveling and collecting antiques as well as selling at flea
markets and later on eBay. She was a legendary cook and baker, known for her red beans
and ham, cornbread and slow baked chicken gizzards for an Albia group of deer hunters.
She was very generous and loved to share her baked goods with others. Virginia was a
dedicated journalist, writing in her journal every day for many years.
Virginia is survived by her husband, Dean Remy; 2 daughters, Debbie (Dan) Sabers and
Kim (Corey) Sawatzky; 6 grandchildren, Brian Sabers, Michael (Alissa) Sabers, Molly
(Nathan) Trimble, Kelly Sabers, Derek (Wendy) Sawatzky, and Jeff (Melissa) Sawatzky; 7
great grandchildren, Hadlee, Emma, and Abigail Sabers, Hunter and Noelle Trimble,
Taylor Kinion, and Declan Sawatzky .
She is preceded in death by her parents, Walter and Gwendolyn Streeby; her brother, Bob
Streeby; and a great grandchild, Will Sawatzky.

A private graveside service will be held at the Hiteman Cemetery.
A memorial has been established to the Monroe County Historical Society.

Comments

“

So saddened by Virginia's passing. What a great lady that she was. My condolences
to the family. May Godspeed and bless her soul. Her Journey continues!

Andy Simmons - August 02, 2019 at 07:32 PM

“

To: Dean (Benny), Debbie, Kim and all the family.
My deepest sympathies to all the family. Ginny was such an awesome lady! I
remember the tight ship she ran in the office at Albia Community High School. You
couldn't get anything past her and believe me we tried! lol
I also remember what an excellent cook she was and how I was always welcome in
the Remy home when I would be there with Deb. I spent many hours there
wondering what delicious dishes she was preparing for everyone to enjoy.
I know you all miss her dearly.
Keeping all of you in my thoughts and prayers during this time.
Sincerely,
Cindy Engstrom Curran

Cindy Curran - August 02, 2019 at 05:44 PM

“

Kim, So sorry for the loss. What a shock! No more quilts being made by her. Dad and
Mom are reminiscing with her, I'm sure.

Jolette Boyer - August 02, 2019 at 05:33 PM

“

Kim, I'm so sorry for your loss. It's not easy to lose a parent. Please know that you
and your family are in my thoughts and prayers. May you feel God's loving presence
today and in the challenging days ahead.
Sincerely,
Kim Jolly

Kim Jolly - August 02, 2019 at 04:22 PM

“

So very sorry Kim. It's so hard to lose our Mom. Prayers and hugs to you. Roberta
Fox.

Roberta Fox (Farrington) - August 02, 2019 at 12:24 AM

